I SHOWED this specimen at the last pathological meeting of the Section, and the Secretary asked me to bring it forward again, in the hope of creating some discussion upon it.
It occurred in a young Cambridge undergraduate, aged 19. On October 30, 1911, he played football; he did not remember any particular kick or other injury, but when passing urine three days later he was surprised to notice it was thick with blood. He had had no pain. The doctor stated that in the water there was a worm-like clot 2 in. long. Such a distinctive clot was only present on one occasion. He continued to bleed severely during November 2 and 3. Sir Clifford Allbutt saw him on November 4, and thought he must have a villous growth of the bladder, and advised that the bladder should be opened forthwith in order to stop the hamorrhage. I saw him on the same evening when he was still passing bright red blood, so much that it clotted in the vessel into which he passed it. He was very anemic, obviously from the bleeding, the pulse was 120 and small, and his general condition was not good. I washed out the bladder rapidly, and got a view of blood pouring out of his left ureter. There was no growth in the bladder. He was given an ancesthetic and I rapidly exposed his left kidney, which, to outside inspection, appeared normal. However, the pelvis and ureter were plum-coloured and evidently contained blood. I split the kidney vertically, and found a tumour close to the pelvis of the kidney oozing blood freely and looking like erectile tissue. It was impossible to remove it separately from the kidney, therefore I did nephrectomy.
The patient did very well and made an uninterrupted recovery.
The specimen in the jar you have seen, but I wish to show you, by the epidiascope, a drawing which was made within a few hours of the removal by Mr. Shiells. You see in the substance of the kidney an oval tumour with spongy texture with rather large vessels and spaces above. The pelvis of the kidney is stained with blood. The other side became somewhat damaged by cutting into the kidney and by the bleeding. The microscopic section of the tumour was made by Dr. Kettle, who reported that it was an angioma showing definite dilated capillaries.
There is a section under the microscope which Sir John Bland-Sutton has examined and he tells me that he has no doubt it is cavernous angioma.
The chief interest in the case lies in its rarity; German authorities seem to consider that angioma of the kidney may exist with adenoma. It is difficult to find a report of any case in England; Mr. Thomson Walker does not mention it in his book. The only similar recorded case I can find is in Sir Henry Morris's book and his case had a very definite hematuria.
1 At a mneetilng of the Sectioln, held February 24, 1921. 
Swan: Angioma of KCidney
He states that a wNomain agred 23 wx +as seen for cellulitis of tlhe n-eclk an-d suppurative cellulitis of the right leg. In additioni slhe had profuse himaturia and slight pyuria with left 'lumiibar pain ; she gave a history of having had previously, over a period of soml-e Iyears, several attacks of hwelmaturia. with paini in the left loin, each attack lastinig on an average three to four days. She died after eleven days frolml septicewimia. At the post-niortemi. the cause of the hbeiattiria was found to be m--ultiple angiolmlata of the left kidney, one of whicli had ulcerated into the upper calices. There was no calculus.
There were areas of red spongy tissue in the renal substance, rather in the mnedullary than in the cortical portion. To the naked eye. the cut surfaces shoNed the openl mllouths of two or tliree large vessels w-ith a w-ide zone of cavernous tissue surroulnding them.
Microscopicallythese areas wsere comlposed of a collectionof vascular spaces, as in an angioma. (Morris, " Surgical Diseases of Kidney and Ureters," i, p. 630.)
Allen and Cherry state that " true angioma of the kidney may show all grades of capillary dilatation until networks of inter-communicating vascular spaces are formed." (International Medical Congress of Australasia, 1897.) Mr. Deanesly, of Wolverhampton, was good enough to write to me about a case under his care in September, 1906, which he has kindly given me permission to quote.
A mi-an, aged 66. lhad for five m--ontlhs suffered froml pain in the left kidney region and in-term-littent hwem-aturia. WJhen seen the urinie N%-as full of blood. There w-as no note of a cystoscopic examlilnation. The left kidney was exposed by lulmbar incision and separated fromn loose fatty tissue. On its surface were numllerous projecting rounded nodules about to I in. in dialm-eter and of a duskv N-ascular appearance. One of these was remioved for lmlicroscopical examinationi. The ureter and pelvis were normiial and no calculus was found. The kidney w\-as not rem-noved. The patient wxas knowln to be wxell in 1908, except for occasiolnal pain anid hlemiaturia.
The specimneni w-as exalmlined by the late AMr. Targett who reported " the greater part of this nodule in the kidney has the structure of a capillary angiolmia and is wiell surrounded by a thick fibrous capsule. Alongside is ani area of closely packed gland tubules with very little strolmia anid at the p)eriphery of the section the kidney sl)ubstanice exlhibited the results of chronic interstitial neplhritis.'
DISCIUSSIWN.
AMr. RALPH THOMPSON said that if these wsere ordinary anlgiomllata, there was one feature which was very interestinig. Inthe case published by Sir Henry MIorris, alnd imientioned by Mr. Swan, there w-as ulceration. anid in Mr. Swan's own case there was solmie destruLctioni of renal tissue. He did not thinlk that was common in the case of angiomnata occurring elsewhere in the body. No doubt ulceration did occur over niEevi and angioimiata, but was there colnsequent loss of tissue q7ta the angiomiia ? The feature of ulceration seem--ed to suggest there was somllething besides angiomiatous material present, ev-en though the miicroscope miiight not rev-eal it. Another point which arose in this discussion was, as to wihether grave helilorrhage was a clinical sylmlptom in bladder conditions. He w-as aware that suclh patients m-light becomiie pale, but was there in these conditions the danger to life consequent on the hwiliorrhage which was found in kidney conditions ? In the latter, olne saw, from timiie to timl-e, patients arriving in the last stages of collapse, but in ten years he had never seen really serious; heemorrhage arising from bladder disease, though one case of the kind was reported to him at Guy's Hospital. Therefore, was Sir Clifford Allbutt sufficiently justified, because of the bleeding, in suggestinig that the hlemorrhage was of vesical origin?
Mr. FRAINK KIDD said that w-hen he was doing post-mortem work at the Londonl Hospital, which he continued for some years after he qualified, he was often surprised to find how common were silmiple tumours of the kidneY. He collected a number of specimens of themii, which he cut. In the kidneys of people dying of other diseases it was usual to find fibromata, adenomiata. and papillo-c-stic adenomata in the kidney. Yet in 2,500 post-mllortQlils he never saw a case in which such simiple tulmiours had caused symiiptolmis. He had always looked out for nlEvi of the kidney, because Mlr. Hurry Fenwick had described in one of his books several cases of angioiia of the renal papille encountered at operationi, but he had never previously seen an undoubted specimen. He had miiet with two cases of infection of the kidney with gonococci; both exhibited grave unilateral h&iniaturia. In one he had to remove the kidney because the patient was obviously about to die fromii h8Bmorrhage. In the other case he managed to stop the bleeding by washing out the kidniey with silver nitrate, and in both gonococci could be found in the urine which was drawn off fromii the bleeding kidney.
He had published a full account of the microscopic appearance of the first kidney in his book "Common Infections of the Kidney," p. 278, et seq. When cut it showed a curious condition of dilatation of the veins round the papille, and the collecting tubules were dilated and cystic frolmi inflammiil-atory products. It was clear that the miian suffered from heemorrhage because he was bleeding frolmi these veins. Recently he saw a paper by Buergcr (Medical Record, 1918 , xciv, p. 1057 ) describing inflammi-atory kidneys, not gonorrhceal, with similar changes that had caused severe hwllmaturia. It had been suggested that Mr. Swan's case was an inflammi-iatory condition and not one of silmple tumour formation, but the sections.fromi his case were quite different fromii those of the gonorrhceal kidney; there was no evidence of dilatation of tubules with inflammiiiatory products, nor was there evidence that that patient had suffered previously froml inflammatory trouble. It was of the utmiiost imiiportance to try to find out further causes of unusual hb~enaturias. He had a great dislike to the termi."essential hwmaturia." It was a confession of ignorance to use it and it tended to obscure judgm-lent and hinder research. In the present case Mr. Swan had shown a well-proved case of simple tumour of the kidney which cotuld produce a clinical symi-iptomii, nam-lely, grave henmaturia.
AMr. THOMSON WALKER asked if a better namle than "essential haematuria " could be suggested. As an author he confessed it was a bad name, but it was difficult to find a better.
Mr. KIDD: H*emlaturia of unknown origin would do. MIr. CURTIS remarked that of course it was easy to be wise after the eveent, but he would like to know whether Mr. Swan thought nephrectomly essential in such a case, or whether, if an angioma was diagnosed, less drastic treatmiient, e.g., by the cautery, might not suffice; in other words, was it to be laid down in future that nephrectomly was the correct treatment for angiolm-a?
The PRESIDENT said he supposed it would be agreed that the word haematuria was not used as indicating any particular discase; it was only a symptom. If cystoscopic exalmiination revealed nothing wrong in the bladder and nothing was issuing fromli the ureters, the difficulty was to find what was the cause of the trouble. Onie did not like to explore the kidney unless solmlething was evident which rendered that justifiable. Therefore he thought the general practice was to wait for a time to see whether the hanmaturia continued, and whether it could be arrested by ilnedicine and rest. With regard to AMr. Ralph Thompson's remliark, he (the President) had seen hwliiorrhage from growths in the bladder which was as severe and serious as from the kidney. There were cases of such profuse bleeding fromii the bladder that a view of the conditions present could not be obtained until the cystoscope had been used on several occasions.
Mr. THOMSON WALKER said he had seen a good nulniber of cases in which bleedinig fromii the bladder was so severe as to miiake himi anxious. The point of differenice was, that when the bladder bled severely it becamiie filled with clot, and it was then necessary to open the bladder, whereas bleeding fromii the kidney miiight go onl longer without interference ; the antnmia would therefore be mlore profound.
Mr. JOCELYN SWAN (in reply) said he was inclined to agree with Mr. Thomipson's reml-ark that the severe heeimorrhage juistified the attribution of it to the kidney; he had never seen any bladder hb&i1orrhage cause such a grave conditionas that in w-hichl this patient lhad been; be was exsanguiiiated, wNith a v-erV feeble pulse. aihd he w-as getting to the cold stage, with sweating. He ventured the oplinionat the tiimie that he lhad never seen a bladder conditioin bleed to suclh an extent as to endaniger life. In other cases. too, he had seen very severe hleniorrhage in kidn-ey conditionis. As Ir. Thomison Al'alker pointed out, in bladder coniditiolns the patienit could tolerate the bleedinig better, and the intravesical clotting tended to arrest the heiiorrlhage. The presenice of an excessive amiouint of clot in a distended bladder would cause pain anid constant desire to m-licturate. He had seen sev-ere haemorrhage from prostatic trouble. but not to suclh ani extent as to miiake deatlh appear immiiiiinent. W'here there wvas such severe hlemnorrhagc without pain it was m-lore likely to be renal than vesical in origin anid tlherefore that was a poinlt in diagnosis. The fact that Mr. Kidd had founid simiiple tumnours of the kidney quite colmmil-onlin the post-mortemil rooiii wiithout any clinical evidence corresponded with the statemiielnt of pathologists that adelnollmata anid fibromata wvere quite comm1111on1 in the kidney. In this case a simlple tumourl had giv-en rise to such profuse hemllaturia as to endaniger the life of the patient, wN-hich was very unicommIiii1on. He wN-as glad to hear Mr. Kidd raise the point concerning Mr. Hurry Fenw-ick's cases of angiomilata of renal papille. That wNas a differenit conditioni. Iln MAr. Swan's case there wvas a distilnet tulmiour in the renal substancie.
He had nio ev-idence of this bein-g ani infective kidney; there wvas no suggestionl of gonorrh*lwa. nor wN-as, there any-preceding inflammiiiiatory trouble. Wheni Mr. Curtis ascked whether nephrectomywias necessary in such a case, he was fully justified in his quiestion ; if its nature had been knowvn, treatmiient by cautery or diatherlmyy miiight have been successful. In solm-e cases of localized tumiiour in a imiore favourable position, simiiple excision of the tumilour mi-iiglht be sufficient. But this patient's condition was so grave that somiiething had to be done at once in order to save his life. He wvas in a si11all nursiing homI1e, where n0o cautery nor0 electrical apparatus wvere available. Mr. Swvan adimitted that when he decidced to remove the kidney, he did not knlow the functiontal condition of its fellow, but he had to take that risk. The President's remiark that h&ematuria was a -symnptomi, not a disease. wi-as v-ery Inuch to the poinit, and it wNas for those w-orking in this specialty to discover the causes of cases hitherto classified uinder the niam--e "essenitial beinaturia." He also objected to that terni, as he dlid to " idiopathic h&niaturia." He Nwas very gladi this discussioni lhad taken llace: it slhowx-ed that this type of case was at least a very uiniusual one.
Melanotic Sarcoma of the Kidney.
By PHILIP TURNER, AI.8.
THE patient, a married woman, aged 30, with four children, from whom this specimen was taken, was admitted into Guy's Hospital in October, 1919, for abdominal pain, vomiting, and constipation. There was a tuberculous family history, and the patient bad one eye removed three years before for what she described as "tuberculous trouble." Signs of phthisis were found at the left apex.
The day before admission she had a sudden and violent attack of pain in the right hypochondrium associated with vomiting and constipation. There was rigidity and tenderness on the right side of the abdomen, well-marked visible peristalsis was present on the left side, and on bimanual examination a vague tumour was detected on the right side below the liver. The urine was normal. The case was considered to be one of either acute cholecystitis or of appendicitis, but when the abdomen was opened a large retroperitoneal hbematoma was found at the back of the abdominal cavity on the right side. The maximum amount of clot was behind the hepatic flexure of the colon obscuring the kidney, but it extended downwards to the iliac fossa and internally to beyond the midline and into the root of the mesentery. There
